
By Albert Ne_renberg 
Following a violent clash bet

ween two groups in the main 
campus building of Concordia 

· University on Monday, the 
president of the · Iranian 
Students Association has accus
ed the Iranian Embassy in Ot
tawa of attempting to identify 
and thre_aten students who. op
pose the present regime in Iran. 

Ali Alani told the Daily, 
umembers of the Iranian Em
bassy staff were with and 

- perhaps directing a mob of 
eighty to a hundred people who 
marched into the Hall building 
chanting pro-Khomeini slogans 
and confronted a group of Ira
nians composed of students 
from Concordia, McGill, . and 
l'Universite de Montreal·." 

The ensuing riot between sup
porters of _Khomeini and anti-· 
Khomeini students served to 
draw out Iranian students who 
oppose Khomeini, the 
Embassy's aim to identify Ira
nians who oppose the new 
regime according to Alani. 
. uThe Embassy has recently 

denied renewal of three student 
passports and will probably 

~ deny renewals to many of the 
students who were at the riot. 
Students without passports 
could end up being deported to 
Iran. Any student who was in
volved in any kind of' ~nti
Khomeini activity will face 
persecution, jail and maybe ex
ecution in Iran," he said. 

The confrontation occured 
around four o'clock Monday 
afternoon in a hallway on the 
fourth floor of the Hall building 
outside the room where a group 
Alani identified .as .. the 
Persian-speaking group" was. 
holding a prayer meeting. 

According. to University of
ficials, people on both sides 
began shouting slogans from 
across barlcades each group had 
set up with tables and chairs. 
Slogans became insults, and 
both groups begin to hurl tables 
and chairs at opponents. 
Several people were said to have 
been stabbed when fighting 
broke out. Police were called in. 

In the aftermath, seven peo
ple were taken to hospital with 
injuries. One man was arrested 
and charged with possessipn of 
a dangerous weapon. · 

According to Alani, the clash 
was provoked by the pro
Khomeini group, which he· 
believes was brought together 
by the Muslim Student Associa
tion in collaboration with the 
Iranian Embassy in Ottawa. 
Alani pointed to the high levei 
of organization of the pro-

' 

Kohmeini gtroup and to the fact 
th-at news of the clash was 
reported on Tehran radio the 
same day. 

A spokesperson for the Ira
nian Embassy denied, that the 
government of Iran was in any 
way involved. uNo Embassy of
ficials were · present at the 
meeting," said Mohammad 
Fadai, press officer. Contradic
ting Alani, Fadai believes that it 
was not the pro-Khomeini 
group which started the fight. 

.. In our eyes the other people 
who entered before and were 
waiting provoked the "clash," 
said Fadai. · 

Fadai also denied pressuring 
the students involved in the 
clash, saying, uour policy is' 
our constitution, it is free and 
permitted to speak about what 
ever you wish, you are · 
allowed." 
Continued on page !J I don't care what they say about the unions, I still want to be 

a. metrp driver when I grow up .. _ 

Transit strike on horizon 
by Richard Flint 

Last minute negotiations ·are 
being held today between the 
management of the Montreal 
Urban Community Transport 
Commission (MUCTC) and the 
three· trade unions representing 
transport workers. Unless 
agreement is reached there will 
be no public transport in the 
community by the enq of the 
week. 

The bus drivers and metro· 
operators are asking for a 25 per 
cent.pay rise over the next year, 
and a reduction in the length of 
the working week from 40 hours 
to 35 hours. · 

I:;)rivers are also calling for an· 
· end to the split shift system of 
working hours. Under the pre
sent structure drivers have to 
report for work and wait for a 
bus or metro to be assigned to. 
The time-spent waiting is un
paid, and often.can be as long 
as three hours. 

.- The union representing the 
drivers, the fraternite des chauf
feurs d' Auto bus, des operateurs 

.de metro et des employes des 
services connexes de CTCUM, 
held a general assembly last 

·thursday in Paul Sauve arena to 
discuss the progress of negotia
tions with the MUCTC manage
ment. Nearly 2,500 drivers were · 
present, and 94 per cent of them 
voted to give their union ex
ecutive a mandate to call a 
strike. The contract officially 
expires afmidnight today, and a 
strike will be legal at any time 
after that. 

upeople dog.'t go on strike 
because they like striking, they 
go out because they have to," 
said Normand Hamelin, Presi
dent of the drivers u.nion. Ac
cording to· Hamelin, the 
management of the MUCTC 
have not acted in good faith. 

"There's been a whole year 
for the MUCTC to negotiate 
with us. They knew as well as 
we did when the contract runs 
out. So why did they refuse Jo 
even start 'negotiations ·until 
November? So far, the MUCTC 
hasn't even made an ·offer on 
wages to us. They insist on 
discussing other things before 
wages. It seems as if they will 
only-take us seriously when we 
are on strike." 

The posssibility exists, 
however, that the drivers will be 
locked out by tlie MUCTC 
before the strike is called. The 
MUCrC has stated that it will 
lock out the drivers if ' the 
maintenance and office staff go 
on strike. The contract for these 
employees expires at the same. 
time as the drivers. 

The maintenance workers 
union, an affiliate of the con
federation des syndicats na
tionaux (CSN), is presently 
negotiating in a common front 
with the office staff. They are 
asking for a $37 a week pay rise 
and a reduction of the work 
week from 35 to 30 hours. 
Their negotiations do not ap
pear to have been any more 
fruitful than the drivers. 

.. It really seems as 'if the· 
MUCTC wants to provoke a 
strike and blame it on the 
unions," said Hamelin. uThey 

. know what will happen if they 
refuse to make a pay offer until 
the day before the contract ex
pires." 

.. A lot of people are going to. 
say that we shouldn't strike' 
because the busses and metros 
are a vital service. But if we are 
so vital why can't the city pay us 

· a decent wage, and give:. us 
reasonable working conditions? 

. People only seem to talk about 
how important our job is when 
we are!l't doing it." 

Hamelin doesn't seem op
timistic about a possible settle- · 
ment in the talks being held .to
day ... 1 hope we don't have to 
strike, I hope the MUCTC 
makes a reasonable offer, but 
our previous experiences have· 
shown that the MUCTC will on
ly listen to the ~orkers when we 
are on strike. We suffer when 
we we go on strike, and so does 
the public, but we .have no 
choice.'~ ' 

If a strike or lock out happens 
it will probably begin in the 
middle of this week. Previous 
transport strikes in Mo-ntreal 
have averaged three days in 
length. 

The MUCTC public relations 
office and adminstration were 
"too busy" to comment when 
contacted. -

Moatrnl 

Summer 
jobs 
frozeiJ, 
by Peter Morgan , 

The federal government has 
frozen the amount of money 
allocated to summer job crea
tion, and while Ottawa believes 

· that its shrunken student 
employment program is u better 
than nothing," that probably 
means a grimmer summer on 
the job market for students 
across the country. 

Remi Bujold, parliamentary 
secretary to Employment and 
Immigration Minister Lloyd 
Axeworthy, announced at a 
Montreal press conference 
December 11th that "the 
federal government has ear
marked $100 million to find or 
create summer jobs for students 
in 1982." 

Last years grant was also 
$100 million. The program has 
therefore decreased by an 
amount equal to inflation, ap-
proximately 13 per cent. 

The unemployment rate for 
students in Quebec last summer 
was around 20 per cent, an in
crease from about 17 per cent . • 
the year before. . . 

Insisting that 11it's better than 
nothing" Bujold said that the 
present economic situation 
meant that some programs had 
to be cut back. 

Despite the decrease in funds, 
Bujold expected the number of 
students placed by Canada 
Employment Centres for 
Students across CanaCla to rise 
from 285,000 last year to 
296,000 this year. He calculated 
the rise based on increased in
volvement by the private sector, 
and students working for a • 
shorter length oftime, 11Say 8 or 
9 weeks instead of 10." 

McGill students, ·like most 
other' university stu'dents, will 
finish the winter semester April 
30th, leaving them 16 weeks to 
work. 

In Montreal last 'year only 
13,000 students found jobs 
through the Canada Employ
ment Centres for Students. 
There were over 65,000 applica
tions from the 125,000 post
secondary level students iri ·the 
Montreal region. 

The government is shifting its 
emphasis to creating jobs with 
career potential. 11We will help 
students obtain the experience 
they need to ease their integra- . 
tion into the work force," said 
Bujold. 

Dally Staff Meeting· 
Come meet Kip the Singing 

VDT in a gala welcome for new 
members. Fun· starts Wednes
day at 3:00p.m. in the new look 
Daily office (Union B03). 



~Ada may be placed through the Dal· McGIII. Hardwood floors, .fireplace. 
ly Ad office. Room B17, Student · Pets 'allowed. $275.00 per month. 
Union Building, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Call 486-3593 or 844·7003. 
All othert: $3.50 per day. • 
The Dally reaerves the right not to Studio apartments. 4601 Park 
print a claaalfled ad. Avenue, near Mount Royal. Lux· 

341 - APTS ROOMS HOUSING urlous studio apartme_l)ts newly 
" ' _renovated. $265.00 per month. Call 

3-112 to aublet. 10 minute~ from 288-0873 .. · 

' 

· 'W.i~t;~ Spe~ial ' 
For Students 

Classes starting now 

Director: SAM CHAR , 
• with this ad students will receive a spe~lal discount for all.courses · 
• day and evening -_private group classes . 
• reduced rate parking 
Classical Ballet- Conrad Peterson 

/Ballet Jazz- S. Wrlght • 
Dance Fitness- M. Des Roslers 
Tap- John Stanzel · 
'Boutique de Danae - Roger Rochon 

3 Studios - showers - cafeteria 
Limited enrollment per class!! 

,. Unique In Montreat 

STUDI05678 
1226 Sl Catherlne W. 2nd floor 

' FQR INF0.:8ea.1083 ' 

All Welcome:, women and ,men, 
ola students and new. 

~ 

Coffee will be served. 

TtiE WOMEN~S UNION I 

IS BACK!! 

' 
, t , ; P!~I'!f~W ~~r 

Male; non·amoker preferably 
graduate student, wanteet to share 
large, quiet, ple~sant, furnished 
apartment two minutes off campus. 
$140 monthly. All Included. 
849-6807. 
Two adults and two children loo~· 
lng for a fifth person to share large 
9-1/2, Jeanne Mance-Laurler. $110 
per month,'everythlng Included. Tel. 
270.2402. 
Looking for female non·smoker to 
share nice 2;112 on torne, Ave. 
$150.00 a month. Contact Chrlstlne 
at. 288-9834. 
Room for rent: SpaciQus, own cook· 
lng and washroom~ facilities, 
overlooks park. St·Denls/Duluth 
area. Rent $130 p.c.m. Tel.: 
523·9763. . . 

~ Autoa avalla61e • Toronto, Western 
-Canada,· Marltlmes, Florida ~Mon· 
treal Drive Away. 4036 St. Catherlne 
W, Corner Atwater. 937:2816 . 

352 • HELP WANTED 
Ontario children's camp has head 

;: staff positions available for males 
and females, 20 years and' over, for 
summer of '1982. Phone Sieve; 
486-5565 . -

Tutor experlanced on Apple 11 
Microcomputer to Instruct new 
owner. Call Lucy 382·n62 between 
9:00. & 5:00. 

354 ~TYPING SERVICES "' 
Experienced typist: Term papers, 
assignments, notes, factums, 
theses. Reasonable rates. 481-8995, 
481·1593 

aie .interested in assistfug any individuals 
or groups of students who 'would.like to· 

I . "' 

· form a chapter here on campus. 
, 0 "" ~ • 

·Leadership and generous finan9ial support will be provided 
for selec.ted groups, or individuals. 

For f~rther information, write: 
1 
KRT Alumni Association 

·P.O. Box394 
Beaconsfield, Quebec 

R9W5T9 

Computerized word proceulng 
gives your thesis, paper, resume an 
outstanding professional ap· 
pearance. For complete' details and 
special Introductory rates,. please 
call: 364·2654. We guarantee 
satisfaction. 
A+ Typing: Your choice of type 
styles for research papers, term 
papers, resumes etc. Day or even· 
lng 934·1455 -

361 ·ARTICLES FOR SALE 
Goodman, KR2 Stereo speakers. In 
good quality condition. Price $175. 
Call Davld at 866-9411, ext. 205 
daytime. 845-3464, nlght·tlme. 
Ladles Wear. · Latest fashions, 30 
per cent and more savings, sizes 
5-14i Wed., Thurs., Fri. 1500 Stanley, 
suite 220, corner de Malsonneuve. 
8000 booka to clear out. Moving 
sale 30-50 per cent off all , stock. 
Llbrarle Kebuk, 24 Prince Arthur 
West: 
Modem Walnut sofabed, 1 trundle
type, like new, $225. 935-4097. 

372 ·LOST AND FOUND t 

Moadar, Juaary 11, 1911 · 

383 ·LESSONS 
French and English courses. Private 
and group lessons, day or evening. 
Also tutoring for university courses 
and assistance with term papers. 
843-8145. 

365 ·NOTICES 
Frustrated, depressed, really plssed 
off?lll Easy, controversial method 
for·solvlng Rublk's cube: Send now 
for manual, only $1.00 to P.O. Box 
552, West~ount Station. < 
Experlental Study groups: (ten 90 
minute sessions for five weeks) are 
being held as part of a research pro· 
)ect on group processes. Volunteers 
can learn about basic processes In 
small groups, how one contributes 
and reacts to group processes, and 
how one Is perceived. The study 

· groups are not therapy or en'counter, 
groups. Main focus Is on the group 
and not. the Individual. The groups 
are held at McGIII University lnJhe 
Psychology Departmel)t. ' Call 
Mon.·Frl. 392-8013 day, or 739-9473 . 
evening for an Interview. 
Wanna write/perform In a comedy 
revue this semester? Call now! 
933·9636 or 844-4628. 

lost: In Union's women bathroom 
Frl~ay 8th 7:45-8:30. One 10k Gold 
ring given to me at Christmas by my levon Helm and the Cate Brothers 
boyfriend. Bring to ·Sadle's. $50 In concert at Pollack Hall. 555 Sher· 
Rewardl · brooke Wednesday Ja~uary 13th. 

374·PERSONAL :rwo shows 7 and 9:30. Tickets at 
· Sadle's. 

College Professor, 35, wishes to 392 • PARKING SPACES 
meet a single, unattached woman 
between 25-32. Sense of humour 
and' honesty more lmpor.tant than 
physical attributes. Box 698, 
Coteau du Lac, JOP 1BO, Que. 

Indoor Parking space available. 
Closest to McGIII campus. $45.00 
per month. Call 849-4984 between 5 • 
p.m. and 7 p.m. only. 

: Today· Schnitzel (Chlck_en) ••• :· •..•••••••• :·. : •.. $3.25·, . 
Tues.· Shepherd's Pie ~ ................. ~ ...... $2:75, ' 
Wed.· Shlsh Kabob, Shashllk •••.••••...••••...• $3.25 
Jnurs: ·. Chlck!3r:l In the Basket •••.•••.•.•.•. · •••• $3.25

1 

Fri.· Falafel & 'Special dish' .••• : .••.••••••• ·'· •. $1.40 
Hlllel, 3460 Stanley St. 

IS BACK 
and ready for your contributions! 
It's a new year and there will be at least three more 
issue~· coming. Submit your journalism, poetry, prose, · 
cartoons etc. before Jan. 15th. (Observer office: Room 
B-22 Arts Building. M-F·2-3. For more in'ro. Call Mitch· 

,.. 286-06~7) 

.. ' 



'. 

business was·to set the direction 
o( the news '·co-operativ~ for 
nexi year. '/ . 
~· An early . windfall from 
CUP's in-house national adver
tising· cO-op, "CUP Media Ser

. vices", allowed the organiza~ 
tion to restore some of the ser
vices it had been forced to cut 
back last year due: to member 

by Alayne,Adams . 
"There seems to be a 

discrepancy between the · ap
parent ease of the CO!JP in 
Poland and Solidarity's tremen
dous following of 10 million," 
Jan Fedorowicz told a McGill 
audience last week. 

In~imating the possjbility of 
Soviet assistance in the imposi
tion' of martial law in Poland, 
the University of ,Western 'On-· 

. umo profes5or .said tliat reports 

a joint caucus: The sometimes 
bitter and emotional discussion 
demonstrated that the issue rC:. 
inaiD$ a pressing one in the stu
dent p~ess. 

drop-outs~ · · 
Members of the organization' 

that American in- in.Quebee are hoping for better 
lterve11iti. ons . iti . Llitin Anierica. · ,coverage.o.f.this provipce th~ks 

been on the increase lately to the reJum of a.full-time CUP 
that Canada has supported . ~oritreal1 bureau chief. A part
trend, CUF !papers at the time . bureau chief presently 

confere'nce . en'couraged works out of.the,offices Of the 
{overage· of the re~on in the ~cGill Dally. 

Unenlightened folk at the 
caucuses were provided with 
some sobering food for thought 
the following night, during a 
shoWing of the fllm Not a love 
story. · · 

~ 

press, ·and .mandated 
staff. to prepare #a news The entire orgaruzation will 

feature package on the Sl.lb- benefit' from improved ex-

·by Nancy D. Klngsbury : , 
McGill ftoorspace will ge't a 

little tighter this year, and the 
budget ju'st a little bit sweeter;1 

Strathcona Hall was recenQy 
sold by· the University to Deven
Core . Realties Ltd. for $40 

use in st!Jdent papers. chang~ of featureS: and analysis 
.. ,. .. ,.a..... delegates took, thanks to the addition of a Vice-

of developmc'nts in South Prresidcnt/F~tilre5 ·Wri!er· to 
where a particularllY. CUP's national'office m Ot

ll(ulthoiriJwrian '·military regime'· tawa;· 
1 

cmgaged:in violent confron
IUII~IUilS with its OWn citizens, I 

CUP resolved to "e]tpress its 
' with the· South 

1n.""·~1u people "by.encouraging 
member papers to cover' 

and events in South ,; . 
ln.U&~, 

·l'he conference passed a m~ 
expresSing solidarity with 

lanl:l and urged CUP 
to pay attention that· 

the _particularly 
conditions reserved for 

~,,,.......... in that country at the 

million. . . 
.chuck Adler, of the Office of 

AS a cost-cutting measure and· Physic~ Resoyrces, sai.~ ·th~t as '•ari . .indication of a de- the sale was parl Qf the uruverst
eriiphas!s on ~c;ws immediacy, .ty's master plan to sell buildiqgs 
member-papers decided. to outside of the legally defined 
eliminate the organiZation's campus area. 
telex network, which moves Adler said that the high ·cost 
wire copy' from university to of operation for the building in
university quickly. CUP. will ftuenced the .decision to sell. 
still provide a weekly compila- Additional factors included the 
.tion 'of news stories by mail, and effort to reduc'e McGill's " 10 
tlie faMiliar "(CUPW citation per cent surplus academic 
in'the Daily and other members. . space," ~dler said. · 
will .continue. .- ! . The amount of academic 

· Pr~ss sexism ' space a university requires is 
A highlight of the conference calculated on a square foot per 

was a discussion of sexism · · student basis. Official estimates 
within student papers, held in of' the one quarter excess space 
the form of separate .men's and were not, hoV(ever, an 'over
women's cattcuses, followed by whelm~ng factor in the sale," 

Adler said. 
DevenCore Real ties · will be 

leasing the Sherbrooke Street 
property to the Mercantile Bank 
Corp. Strathcona Hall will now 
be the home of members of the 

-Canadian Banker's Associa-· 
tio~. I · 

·· Paul Normandin of Dcven
core, said that the buildings' Wilt' 
soon·comprise part of the larger 
Mercantile Place complex. 

The present occupants 'Of 
Strathcona Hall Will be scat
tered across campus." 

The Office of · Continuing 
Education ~ill move to the se
cond· floor of the Redpath 
Library at some unspeCified 
dale. It will occupy what is cur
rently the Audio-Visual . area, 
Audio-visual is moving to what 
will soon be the defunct Reserve 
Reading rOOJ:!l. , 

Honora· Fhaughenssy, head 
of Reader Services for the 
Undergraduate Library, said 
that the whole renovation pro-

~ ~ evidence of the increasfug 
disaffection toward the Com
munist party, Fedorowicz cited 
the recent poll taken by "Paris 
Match" which indicates th'at in 
a free election, 'the Communist 
party would get the su):?port o 

As to the present threat o 
western sanctions, FCdorowicz 
sees .these as effective pressures. 
If actually put into full effect, 
he fol'sees drastic consequences. 
"Whether the.· Soviet Uruon is 
seen as paranoid or proud, it is 
a fact that they do not want to 
be seen giving way to threats or 
bluster." 

11 Resp,onsible Western 
pressure may be necessary to 
JaruzelskHn face of the Soviet 
Union if reform is to be iri
itiated and a Polish aittmative 
fC?'unc;l/..'. said Fedorowicr. 

cess has been beneficiill for the 
library. 

''The · Reserve room was not 
heavily utilized", . she said • 
LibrQ.rY re-location plans will 
place the Reference Desk, Cir
culation Desk, and· Audio,
Visual area close to another •. . 

Other offices to be moved in
clude: Information and Liason . 
to Burnside Hall; 'Conferences 
and Special Events to Frank 
Dawson Adams building; · and 
the offices ' of Translation and 
Publication to McDonaJd.Hatr• · 
ington. 

Devencore plans to re·novatc 
orily the interior of the building: 
The outside greystone' will. be 
preserved, maintaining tlie pre
sent architectural aesthetics. , . 

Daily Day 

'COMING 
Friday 
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- f bi Rlcbard ~Id · in transit to 'Montreal from the , the'Tribune t~gether Clue to :'in-· 
Fe<t.eral Express strikes again·. United •States. · experience". · 

whether or not to cancel the edi- The January 21st editio~ ~"I 
The Tribime, the Students' ')VOody, who was hospitalized Oisele Detente, the assistant 

SocietY newsletter,. failed to . during production . of the editor of tlie Tribune, took the 
produce· an edition last lfhurs- newsletter, said 11it was just due copy home with her to. the 

.tion completely in the near · go ahead as scheduled. , 
future. She will confer with .... . 
SST Typesetting, the ~ompany · 

. ; day as 5cheduled. to mismanagement". Woody United States to work on the 
According. to Luranah added that the few staff newsletter: She sent the edited 

Woody,, editor-:-itt-chief of the members who .worked on the ·copy back to Montreal· -by 
Tribune, the news copv was ,lost paper had difficulty in :putting· courier. Woody was ~a11ed 

cont~acted t'o prod~ce the . · • ~ t 
,....newsletter, to determine the cost McGreaor:: ~ 
of cancelling the issue." b 

Future editions of the Stu- , 

;. ~ .. · • · · :tast Tuesday by the pro-
dent's Society's. newsletter will . !li a·m he--e 
probably not be affected, said :.l( ' 1 

Want to improve ypur reading speed and ofreaaer, who complained he 
·comprehension? , had not received. the copy. 

Woody. She does not think that ~ , " 

· READING EFFICIENCY . 
· CLA.SSES . , 

sponsored by the Dean of Students and offered by the: 
Reading Centr~ 

Monday & Wednesday classes Tuesday & Thursday ~lasses 
J~. I.B·Feb. 24 · Jan. 1~- Feb! 25 .... 
1:00- 2:30p.m. 9;00 ·10:30 a.m. 

FIRST Cp~,. FIRST SER~D; 
Education Building, Room 203, 3700 McTavish Street . . . 

We need members to 
e work In ~he. club 

- • work as volunteers In the 
. , Montreal area 

~WHY: 

Apyone interested in lay·o.ut; writing, art
work or just helping out on the only year

. book that covers all of McOill. 

- Foi the ·first ·general meeting or' the new 
term. 

WHEN: Wednesday, Jan. 13~ at S:OO p.m. 

· WHERE: In R•'Om B19 in the Student 
Buildi tg 

All inter~sted are -invited 
to attend. 

Thos.e already on staff· 
.. must atten«J. 

•. 

w.oody plans to decide 
the issue will ·be made up at· a (O -cr-~o. a·y · . 
future d~te. .:J £1 

Radio ·McGill, your radio station on campus, would like to·an• · 
n'ounce the following ~pcoming events: 

L.von Hel~ and the Cate Brothers in concert on Jan. 
i3 at Polfack Concert Hall, 7:00 •and 9:30 p.m • 
(presented by- the Program Board in association with . · 
Radio McGill) -. . 
Radio McGill's ver; ~rst Open Hous~ on Feb. ·I 
(details TBA) • · 
Radio McGill·.Kidney Foundation _. Radiod,on in 
March ' 

Special eve~ts and surprises during Winter Cam~al Weelc 
Newscasters 1Uld nrwswrittrs are needed. New 
memhtrs are welcome. Come down and (ill out an ap· 
ptcation soon! . ; 

Radio McGill is located in Room BII 
of the University Centre 

392-8936 (~r 38) 

. , 
Bt.Suzy Goldenbei'g 

Colin McOregor ·is still S u 
dent Cpuncil Arts Represen 
tative; but it didn't 1ook tha 
way at the end of last semester 
McOregor resigned his positio 
over the Ghristmas Break, bu 
resumed his post several d.ay 

.later. 
McOregor resigned .to protes 

what he called the "back 
stabbing" politickipg of 
' ' ·p' o ~er-g r ·ab b i n g · 
organization". 

According to McOregor, Stu
dent Society has overextendCd 
itself by taking over _clubs' and 
programming: McOregor said 
progf'ams should ~~ returned to 
club control. Even cafeterias 
should be run by " indiVidual 
departments," he said. 

7 
· 

MacGregor felt that the ~ociety 
executive was not representative 
of. the student body.~ · ~~Thefr 
concerns aren't those of the 

· average student;,., he iaid. 
McOregor· said there is too . ~ ' .. . .. 

much waste in the SOCiety 
bureaucracy. He proposed-that 
the Society "audit and review 
all Society functions. •' Because 
there is a hirge full-time staff; 
paid employees of the Society 
should .submit job· descriptions 
to sec_if they warrant their posi-

~==3:==±:~==::::~~~~~~==~~:;:: tion. If positions are found ,.. _ .::;;:.:;:;_...,. · wasteful, staff should 6e cut.: 

-t 

Cate Brothers · 
. WEDNES~AY, . JANU~RY 
· z Shows··: 7 & 9:30p.m. .. 

Me Gill students: $5.00 
- ~eneral public: $6.00 

• lotcGIII 

Tickets available at : 
The door 
All Tlcketron Oull•l• 

• Both lADlE'S loulfona 

~ 
Pollack Concert Hall.. 
555 Sherbrooke West 

lcomtr Unfyert lyl 

· McOregor added that m~y 
Society employ~ are hired for 
personal reasons and are not 
vital to the orgimization. ·~, 
· He· said that the Structural 

Review-Commitee is -the Socie
ty's method of postponing ac
tion oil problems and has yet .to 
make any concrete proposals on · 
Student 'Society business. ·. 

McGregor's· predictions for 
the Society's future are blCatc. 
Unless the Society stops its ex
pansion and freezes its lialf 
million dollar deficit, it could De 
placed into receivership again as 
happened in 1976-77, lie . l asserted •. 

.In spite of his- pessimistic 
· outlook; McOregor decided iO 

keep his position, form an "as:- 1 

tive opposition" and reform the 
Society from within. McOregor 
felt that t~e Arts faculty neede<J 
his presence ~t Student's Coun
cil. However, M~Oregor does 
not think he alone can reforni 
the Society. · . 

"Effective change can't corn 
from the Arts rep, it can onl 
come from the top," he said. 
McGregor's 'priorities for this 
semester are the Winter Car
nival and the,Structural Revie~ 
SC?~t~ ·:·t ., . ... 1:: -: ~: ,, . 
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• The McGW DaDy 

'tt!J ih6 · eiectfiiilic,IJ~itj 
.,/ .,. f I I . - . I by Brabpt Pascal R~nlk I the paily receivCd the last i?-

A, young unpubliShed poet stallment of its typcsctting 
walked into the Daily office not order, four VDTs and a 
long ago and spoke to the phototypesetter, to go · along 
editor. with a proce5s camera delivered 
. "I know about 25 young "three weeks ~tier. Office· wags 
Canadian poets who would be announced the birth of the "Hi
interested in seeing their work tech Daily" era, one small step 
published in the McQi/1 for journalism, one giant loan 

rehash of the aphorisms of who would like to get a glimpse ' care about J}le tb!nss they care 
capitalism will cast soine light of how "real" newspapers about. rYct coverage of campus 
ori the emergent VDTs. work. Yet the desire for effi-: . news and events is not as wan-

ciency and professionalism has tlng as our erstwhile letter writer 
To wit .-and to .[.P. not b~n the motiv~ting force.fn would have us believe. It would 

M organ, "You Jiavc to own the , the drive for ~utonomy and m- be discouraging · if. McGill 
means of production";"Thc· •.house ~etting. students, who arc ostensibly 
move is from tabor-intensive in- , Affilctlng tbe comfortable here to gaze out over vistas of 
dustry to the capital-intensive"· With the anathema of hope and despair and wonder 
and "Freedom of the pres; Students's Council and discus- why, chose not to see past the 
belongs to those who 'Own one." sions of business ma~tcrs lifted head on their beer. 

Daily, "he said. from your neighborhoog .bank. 
"I know about 10,_000 readers From a m~hanical_ point or: 

who. don't want to ·see it, "the view, the ~DTs make producing 
edi(or rep(ied. . the Dally a more efficient pro

The poet was not to be out- cess. In the past a story was 
done. · . . typed, edited, submitted to a 
• "What makes you think, they tyPesetter who typed it onto the 
want to read what you print VDT, processed, proofed for 
'now, "he asked. ·typos, then resubmitted, then 

Through various oideals most the staff c:an be free to debate a Do you care that serious cuts 
of these lessons have been made few pressmg q~estio~, such as in funding to universities may 
clear to the Daily but it was the why arc we, domg this: an~ar? change the face of higher educa
technological revolution in The . Dally s . exist~ntial cnsts, tion? Do you care that women, 
typesetting in the seventies conung to gnps wtth the state- over one-half the human race, 
which made "Hi-tech" at home men~ of principles in our con- arc an oppressed majority? Do 
in the low-rent Daily_ district. stitution, has persisted since the you care that the most powerful 

· document's final·draft in 1980. nation on Earth has designs to 
This semes'ier there is the feel- arm itselfto the teeth? 

pasted:up, .a .journey,lasting up The great New York 
to six hours from the submiS- newspaper strike of 1977, when 
sion oftlie story. All those st~ps the city's three major dailies 
and more can now be done in were shut for over two months 

c:anr~pr.rs events.·~ , 
1 

· the space of ~wo or three hours. by striking ·typesetters, 
, Letter to the editor/ In the year 1982, a reporter represented the new crest of an 
· ~ Decembe~ 1979 · will C?J:!le back .. from ~ st_ory old wave. Previous to 1977 the 

• notes m hand, .s1t down a! the major American dailies had· 
~ · . VDT (kind of a miniature TV been phas.ing out the typesetter, 

Thus spalCe McOill studenis screen) and type away. Mter the a si.illed worker who hand-set 
~d,otlier crai\ks wllo· lovcd to 1 story.is completed, the reporter type letter by letter, and :in
hate ' Canada's . only daily will deposit th~ story, in the tro·ducing VDTs .. · to the 
students' newspa~r in their ai- .form of a mfui-disk, into a copy newsroom. The New York 
duous passages through the · box. The. disk will , then be papers' were a few years behind 
Roddick Gates. Yet thos~; . ut- .retrieved by an editor who will. and when it came tiinc for the 
terances and similar ones edit by tapping away at the ter- machine to replace the men, the 

. Pll;ougli the years have borne a minal. After the story lias been men wouldn't budge. 
kernel of tnith. . thiough the edits, the dsik will _ After gaining early retirement 

· . - In the . past four years Daily be inserted into tqe typesetter benefits, concessions to seniori
staffers have mulle'd over the ·which reads the messages off ty, and· accepting the inevitable, 

" profund.itites of the following the disk and converts tliem into the typesetters gave in-. Their 
' issues ;- 'in between story type. From ~the- typesetter it's. legacy is the VDT on every 

assignments: Will the Dally, gQ . off to.the pa5te-up table where reporter's de!~ in ·maJor North 

ing that at lasf we can discuss Countless hours of hard worlc 
why we do the things we do. A have made us comfortable 
point of departure might be enough this semester to do some 
Joseph Pulitzet's epithet, "The afflicting. This Friday is "Daily 
job of a good· newspaper is to Day" when we invite McGill 
comfort the afflicted and afflict students down to the Daily of
the comfortable/' · flee ·in Union· B03 to see what 

As the Daily follows that the paper is about. Come to see 
credo in its ~own way, some . the nifty VDTs, come to gawk 
McGill students will believe that _at the light tables, ju5t come. 
their studeqi newspaper doe5n't Mflict someone. 

. 'bankrupt lomorrow.?, ' How the stor}r becomes part of the American newsrooms. Progress 
dOes it feel to be an insect in the neit.day's Daily. squashes on. . · • · · 
.web ' . of Students' Society- "I:he process is even 'So whilt was once a glimmer , Iranian students ... typesetters tabor negotiations, than it reads. , In tbe eyes of Daily staffers 

,YOU know' the way t<? P.,oint The vision,for many years of c.-1969 is now the blue glow pf 
Charles? ,.and Autonomy: In Dally staffers has been .a segue the VDT in the eyes of Daily 
lifetime?. . · from the frustration of Council- staffers c.l982. 

After much introspection and Daily tug-of-wars into the The reduced time factor will 
l,lard knocks, Daily, - staffers relative ealm of a Daily seeking enable reporters · to cover late
discovered the answers to those its destiny without its longtime breakin&, stories and. still have 
questions and·survuved without nemesis: And that is where we the time to file them the same 
'fanfare." Wiih9ut. spending tQo stand today, give or· take the · night, th~ taking greater ad
much time on the mechanics, of never say never recalcitrance of vantage of our · 11dailyness". 
those discussions, we can skip selected councillors. Never again will a Students' 
to the present and this issue of . The video display terminal Society president invoke the 

Daily, the forty-sixth hi the (VDT) which this article is being name of Lois .la!le to describe 
paper's seventy-first year, 'but typed~ on is more than a sf!nbol how a late stolj <:&n be phoned 
the frrst in its histocy to be pro- of the pro~perity of the to Point St: Charles, none t.hc 
duced on types~tting equipment a utonomous Daily; . it is will worse for wear. 
owned (or -soon to be) by .the make this newspaper much The professional aura provid
Daily Publi~tibris SoCiety: easier to produce; both finan- ed by the VDTs may be effective 

In the course of exal'ri'~tibtl ; cialiy and editorialiy.A quick as a recruiting . tool for · those 
uan 

ContlnuedJ rom.page 1 
'Fadai said that 11nothing hap
pens to people who were active 
in · counter-revolutionary ac
tivities outside of Iran; when 
they return to Iran." 

·In response to a suggestion 
that those who might be 
'deported because of the incident 
would face charges at home, 
Fadai stated, "Nothing would 
happen. They would go home." 

Alani··saw things differently. 
If an Iranian involved in the af
fair returns, he· said, . 11 they 
would put him beside the wall. 
They will. shoot him." · ' . 

. According to ~adai the Ira
nian students association 
follows the idcalogy of tlie west: 
Fadai went so far as to accuse 
the group of having members 
who worked . in the former 
Shah's government. 

"Some of them are ex- ' 
members of the Savak, the 
Shah's seceret police," said 
Fadai. He indicatid that they 
would not have their passports 
renewed. ' 

11Wc do not renew false 
passports," he said. "Many of 
t~os.e <;ali_ed_~tudents CCUTY .f~sc, 
passports." 



. by Joluison Barr '"this.season. Playing without:tlle · drive· thar caught the · Marlin 
The hockey Redriien were on ,services of Fraser Oamble, the goalie flatfooted. , ; · . 

the road again January 3·and 4 leaillng scorer on the teim, and · -Pat Chiasson, another tour
as they competed in the Mike Nelson, the Redman·ca~ nament • All-Star, put toe 
McMaster-Ouelph Invitational · tain, the Redmen out:liust.leQ .Redmen aliead to stay as he 
Hockey Tournament. ·surpris- the Marlins to defeat them 3--2. turned another rebotmd into a" 
ing opponents has become a This- was a free-wheeling, goal, tuckipg the puck past the 
habit for McOill and the two · end-to-end ''game from s~t to sprawling goalie. . McMaster 

- games they played 1tgainst the fliiish, highlighted by brilliant came wit~· Pf!e. '=oal of the 
host teams · indicated that they scoring chances and exceilenl' Redmen and in: ·tlie waning · 
intended. to continue it. teani .play. Ooaler Danny, Ou- seconds, the~ Marlins pulled 

· · t th their goalie'; in an effort' to Sunday everung agams e biani, voted Most Valuab!e mount a rmat• attack. It was to highly touted'Ouelph Orypho.ns Player of the game was spec 
'· , • no avail, however, arid · the (a/k/a the Ouelph Ooons), the tacular on several occasions. He 

scrappy' . never-say-die game single handedly ' kept Me Gill in Redmen cooly put the game 
pl~yed by the Redm~ pay~ the ~ame during the first period. away. 
off. They came from behind on • Victories on the road are 

- tljfee occasi~ns to tie•6-6. 'In · the ·middle frame, the always~a pleasure, but this1one 
' Redmep tnidemark of interise, . wasfespeciilly sweet for CoaCh 

It was apparent from the physical play bCgan to ·'turn. the. Ken TyleL It was lils rust vie
outset that Ouelph's sfrategy tide.' The score, however, re- · tory over 1iiS alma mater in five 
was to try to intimidate the mained tied at zero at·the end of years of coacliing. 'Considering 
smaller Redmen, but they paid two periods. . , .- · · the Redmen had nine regulars · 
the price for . it. The more The third period was a dif- injured to one ~egrrJe or 
disciplined McOill squad refus- ferent story, .as the RCdmen another, the; win becomes am-
ed to be intimidated and they stormed up, down and.around ' bro(Jal. ..... . 
repeatedly forced Ouelph into the Marlins to post a, 2-0 l~d. After the "to~enf, Tyler e 
co~tting foolish penalties. J Tournament All-Star Oillcs felt that, UBeahng artd tying a 

Monday ' everiing in Hudon opened the scoring, teams of this calitire is, good for .~ 
Hamilton, the Redmen took on banging home a rebound off an· the reputation of our league and ~ 
the· McMaster MarlliiS, a team Ian Gambie shot. Len Kelly. especially good for our own $ 
that, had beaten them 8-4 earlier, fQll~~ . it with a. loqg, loW. f:9nfi~~pce Jllld ~evelqpment." c3 

Bloomers beat Harvard 67-60, 
thereby advancing to the other 
Championship round semi-final 
game against the West Point 

.Lady Knights. U;N.B. won 
'their semi-final match 'S9-S6, as 
did Wirulipeg-39-35. A5 aresult, 
the Red Bloomers were to face '' 
.the Lady Wesmen·for the tour-

1 
. ' ~ 

it was an impressive, ag- J 

gressive performance that q 
enabled Winnipeg to emerge as o 
the superior team, ~eatidg ell 
U.N.B. for the championship, '1 1 . 
77-41. The second, third and .Jif!: 
fourth place teams wereo 



U.N.B., Concordia and Army 
respectively. The _ Martlet~ s_ 
finished the tournament in fifth 
place overall 

Within the tournament itself, 
eight of the twelve games played 
were won, by a. margin of seven 
points or less.· That's a good in
dication of bow tough the com
petition was for all the teams in
volved. McGiU's coach Lacroix, 
however, was a little disap
pointed with the performances 
of the American· iearns. He felt 
that they, w~re ~pt playing up to 
their full potential, and t~at 
they• were capable of putting on 
.stronger showings. 

As for the rest of the 
Martlets' basketball season, 
thing~ are looking bright. They 
are presently ranked ninth in the 
nation and their record in g~es 
against both Canadian and 
American, teams is an im
pressive 15 wins ~d 4 losses. 
Their record in games verses 
Canadian teams only is an even 
more exceptional one of 13 wins 
and just one loss. 

Coach lacroix summed up 
his present feelings aoout the 
1982 Martlet's season; "If this 
team can beai down and con
centrate, we 'can make a good 
run at the Quebec Champion
s~ip." 

. by .J otinson Barr. 
The hockey . Redmen have 

, played well away· from home 
this season · and this past. 
weekend was no exception. This 
time the scene was the Fifth An
nual Down East Classic in 
·Portland, Maine and the1initial 
results were 'very encour8ging. 
Playing without .leading seorer 
Fraser Gamble (bronchitis) and 
captain Mike Nelson (separated 
shoulder), tlie Redmen Road 
Show posted a come-from~ 
behind vic!ory over the Colby 
Wbi~ Mules· in the opening 
round of the tournament. 
_ TWo first period goals by 
rookie Leo Kelly got the 
Redmen off to a flying start. 

. However, the middle period and 
most of t.Jte third was all Colby. 

. Sloppy clearing and penalty kill
ing' led to all three Col by goals. 
A spectacular effo!t by goalie 
Larry -Rush kept McOill in the 
game until late in the third 
period, when the rest of the 
team decided it-was time to stop 
the·fancy skating.and play some 
hOckey, · 
, Fro·m that point on, it was all 
McGill. Solid defensive clearing 
and repeated ~ttacks' on the Col
by n~t resulted in a _pat 
• Cbiasson goal, with 9:59 re
-maining, that 'tied ·the game for 
the Redmen. 
· Regulation time ran out with 
the Redmen once again on the ' 
offensive· as Colby tried 
desperately to clear the puck. 
This pattern· continued into the 
overtime period with such in ten-

- slty that e~en the staunchest 
White Mule supporters were 
acknowle-dging _ McGill' s 
superior conditioning and 
desire. · 

Midway through the overtime 
period, Steve< Men~elssohn 

1be Mc:GW Dallr Paae 1 
l 

found Dave Ducharme on a McGiU was presented with score. The Redmen had carried 
long pw through centre ice. several powerplay opportunities the play to Toronto all evening
Ducharme broke away, only .to late in the game but was unable · and with ,a break or two, the 
miss .the golden opportunity as to capitalize on them. Toronto game could have gone the other • 
h.e was <11Ugh.t from behind and repeatedly forced McOill to cir- way. 
slashed at the goalmoutb, cle aimlessly in. their own zone The brightest spot' for the 
preventing him from getting a ' or dump the puck into the cor- Redmen this weekend was the 
good shot on net. I ' • ners and hope for the best. In play of goal tender Larry Rush .. 

On. the ensuing powerplay, the few instances where McGill He played confidently 
centre Gord Tani won a face-off did set up in the offensive zone, throughout the whole tourney, 
deep in Colby territory and . their systems · were not in earning the praise of coaches 
passed the puck to wif!ger• Pat evidence and consequently, and fans alike. Newcomers Jay 
Chiasson. Chiasson blasted a their opportunities we're McMuUan and Louis Betand 
high wrist shot past a stunned shortlived. played with poise as did veteran 
Colby netmil}der. Salut Colby. The losS' was a difficult one defenceman Gilles Hudon who 
· "YYe can't afford to. have~ for the players and the coaches received more votes than any 
these lapses in concentration -to stomach despite the 6-3 other tournament all-star. 
and intensity," mused Coach 
Tyler following the victory. 
"We feU asleep after leading 2-0 
and i.t almost cost us the game." 

Friday night, in the cham
pionship match, McOill faced 
the University of Toronto, cur
rently ranked fourth in Canada. 
The Redmen fell behind early in 
the game, 2-0,-on goals resulting 
from poor defensive play. On 
the first, there was poor 
coverage In front, and'(m the se-

. cond, ·screens prevented goaler 
Larry Rush from seeing the 
puck. A powerplay . goal by 
Dave Ducharme k~pt the · 
Redmen within ··one at the 
period's end • 

In the second period, Toron-
. to ran their lead to 4-1 by 
capitalizing on McOiU errors. 
Late in the period momentum 
changed hands as Yves 
Beaucage hunted Pat 
Chiasson1s rebound past the U. 
of T. goaler. That effort was 
neutralized moments later when 
Toronto .scored theif fifth goat: 
But the Redmen never backed 
off and Gord Tani's breakaway 
goal a minute later brought the 
Redmen to within two goals at 

:the ·start·of tl!e third period.: · · · 

. 
fURKEY ~HOOT NIGHT 
- . 
RHODE ISLAND 

vs. 
McGillL REDMEN 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 14,8:00 P.M. 
SIR ARTHUR CURRIE GYMNASIUM 

With 400 or more people In the gymanslum for this 
game 3 turkeys will become available to win In a foul 
shooting contest at halftlme. Ten contestants .will be 
drawn from ticket stubs at the gate. 
Follow the Red and White as they prepare for the start 
of the QUAA basketball season. 

Attend these events and have a chance to win 1 ~I 3 sports weekends I or two people at Gray 
Rocks Inn lrom May 29th to June 30th. Just 1111 out the entry lorm when you buy your ticket. 
The winners haVe to be o;;;::,nt at lhe Redmen basketall game Tuos. March 2, 1982 8 p.m. 
when McGIII takes on Concordla at the Sir Atthur Cunle Gymnasium. 

• The draw Is scheduled lor the start ol hall time ol that game. These weekends are courtesy 
ol griy Rocks Inn St. Jovtte, Mt. Tremblant, Que. 

··~ 



is calling for all interested_groups 
or individuals to contact the committee 
at 392-8976 or in Union room B07. 

Big cash prizeswUI be awarded! ' 
Contact !JS e~ly for the best . 

) 

' lhGIII 

~~ ,,.. ........ . 

RICHTER, USHER &VIN~ERG 
CHARTEP.ED ACCOUNTANT$ · COMI'TABLES AORtts 

MO~L · TORO}IITO 

~ 

: Applications are now being accepted'for 
summer employment In our Montreal office. 
lf. .. you are In your second year of University 
studies majoring In Accountlng.and.plan to 
·pursue a~career as a c.A.., please submit' 
your application to YQUr Campus Canada 
Employment Canter. 

INST1TUT DE INSTITUTE FOR ' "" 1DEvELOPPEMENT . INTERNATIONAL 
INTERNATIONAL . DEVELOPMENT 
ET DE COOPERATJON AND CO·OPERATION 

. 
The programme 

·ls'offered In an Interdisciplinary approach . 
• Is 'given Ol'l, a full·tlme basis (Sept. to June) and on part 

part·tlme basis (Sept. • Dec.; {Jan. • 'A~rll; May • Aug.) -
• leads to Diploma In International eo:operatlon 

I . 
Admlaalon requirements , . 

• University degree or the equivalent 
• Experience In International Develop'ment or Intention to 

work In this field , • 
• Worklng ,knowledge of English and French 

r. • 

,Brochures and application forms can obtained from: 
THE SECRETARY OF THE INSTITUTE 

lntUtutde 
~ment lntlfTIIIIonal 
at de Coopefallon 
Unlfttalt6 ci'Oitawa 
(50 Nllla Colijge) 
Ottawa, Kt N. INS 
Ontario, Clnldl 
16t (St3)231-48t0 

lntlllutelor 
lntamatlpnal DI'Htopmen_t 

and <»opera lion 
Uni'Hrelty of OIIIWI 

• (50 College Lllll) 
Ottawa, KtN INS 
Onlllio, Canada 

Tel:(lt3)231-4810 

Tbe McGW Dally 

Today 
. arc interested in organizing the . annuai 
campus-wide photo contest and exhibl· 
tlon. Drop by office B06 Union 
Building today between 2:00 and 3:00 

'DANCE/FITNESS! 
with 

LORNA KERTLAND 
at 

ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE 

• Monday, Januiry n,.tm; 

p.m. · and/or come to the meeting 
scheduled for Jan. 12, at 4:30 p.m. 

Help Prevent Nuclear Apocalypse! 
Make it your New Year's resolution to 
do your part for world peace. Project 
Ploughshares McOIII, the student d sar· 
mamcnt group, is'holding a planfP-ng 
meeting today to discuss activitles for 
the semester. All peac:e-niks urged to.at· 
tcnc,t 5:00 Union 107/8 
MCGW South Africa Committee 
General Commitiee meeting at 5:po 
p.m. In room 406 of the Union bulllf.i.'!R· 
Dept. of Anthropolou " 

A free-spirited and expressive exercise class. Eclectic choice of music. Muscular 
stretching, strengthening and Aerobic dance Included. Lunch time and 5:30 
classes, offered at a special student rate (10 cluaea for SlS.OO) 

Tries again to pr~nt Prof. Ro rt 
McKinley of the Dept. of Ant~r.9 .• 
Michigan State Univ. on Thursday, Jan. 
14 at 4 p.m. In LEA 738. He will speilk 
on "The Hunting Impcratlvc and its 
Contradictloru: Study In ~omparat vc 
Cosmology." On Friday McKinley will 
speak on "Stone Age World Systems: 

. 

CALL NOW FOR REGISTRATION. 
932-6031 

Chaplaincy Services 

at the )'allow Door- 3625 Aylmer St. 
come and bring your lunch 

(soup and· coffee for sale) 
TUESDAYS_12Till 1:30 

RESPONSES TO NUCLEAR DESTRUCTION· 
Jan.12·Saylng"No" to Dtath:(Part 1) 
Jan.tiJ• Saying "No" to Death: (Pal12) 

PRACTICAL STRATEGIES FOR 
NUCLEAR DISARMAMENT 

. 

50c:.nta 

Re-thinking Ethnoarchacology." at 
12:30 p.m. in LES 738. 

· McGIII Outlna Club 
Sign-up today through Wednesday for 
cross-country ski irutructlonal weekend 
at our house In Shawbridgc, Friday Jan 
15th (evening departure) to Sunday Jan 1 
17th (evening return). Learn the skills 
and techniques of X-C skiing, have 'a 
good time. Equipment supplied: for 
beginners or Intermediates. Come to our 
offic:e rm. 40'7 .Union BI!Jg •. or to our . . . 
booth on the first floor between 11 and 
2. Finalinfo meeting Wednesday, Jaii. 
13th, 7:30 p.m. rm. 425 Union Bldg. . 
McGIII Chess Club 
Important chess meeting Monday 
January 11, 1982, 6:00 p.m., Roo'lt 
425/6ln the Union Building. lmportalU 
that all (future and) present members a • 
tend. 
Interested iD worklaa oa a maaazlae7 
&rivtntr Crtativt Joumalis .in need of 
help with advertising, sales, prOductlon 
and journalism. Meeting today, open to. 
all, at 4:30 p;m., in. Arts B-20. 

Alberta Government Services would like to thank McGIII 
University, the Canada Employment Centre on Campus, and 
all applicants, for the welcome, assistance and co
operation extended us during our recruitment campaign for 
Systems Analysts, Nove~~er 16-17, 1981. 

For any Information concerning Job Opportunities with 
l\lberta Government Services • Information Services Dlvl· 
slon please contact our Personnel Department; 16th Floor, 
Park Square, 10001 Bellamy Hill, Edmonton, Alberta, T5J 
3C1. -

. } . . 
We look forw(lrd to returning to 

·your campus next year! · 
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"lingth and several pap~ers . carried full •accounts .o( current 
pugilistic encounters. 

Even in the Daily, an exj,eriment in printing o!'tside n~ 
was once attempted, Two years. ago, at t~.e suggestion of cer· 
tain members of the staff, the Oaill' c~r~ the-mal Jlnd ex· 
~ution of a· pair of local man·killers. The trial was highly 
sensational, but the student bo<ly refused.to become excited 
over the matter ~nd the policy of introducing items' of general 
interest received a mortal blow. If the·students were not in· 

. teresticl in an:exciting murder trial,· tlie chances were very 
slight that they would be in the least excited over any other. 

· news whatsoever. . ~ 
If McGill were situateci'in a small college town which had 

no·daily newsJlaper of its own, the Daily would' certainly print. 
items of genera~.interestjn its'pages..li'owever, the opinion of 
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. the college at large LS ' that Y~hile it may be all very well i~ a 
small town it would be quite unnecessary in Montreal. ' . 

There' are otll'ers, However, who favour the indusion ·of 
world n~ for a differ~nt reason. M~ny students, they say, 
read no other paper but the· Daily. It is certainly desirable for 
the st~;~dent,to have at least a super~qal knowledge of the af· 
fairs of the world and if world events were covered by tl\e'col· . 
lege paper it would ""be ~f great benef.t to·. these students. 
Would.it, then, be desirable t~ go to the trouble and expense 
of printing· a great deal of extra reading m a iter merely to 
benefat a few students .whos~ interes~ in the affairs of the • 
'world is so slight that 'they do not even,b,other to buY, a tWo 
ci;nt 'paper:? 

Editorial, Wednesdat, December 11, 1929 
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Col an Heights - alinexatio~ past .du~ 
· • . Times were when the state of Israel w~ a state. apart; praised 

for its agricultural achievements on a hardscrabble land,and ad
mired for the alacrity with which it dispatched its Arab 
neighbors in the SiX .Day War. Times were when ·the besieged 
state of Israel was above reproach in American eyes. Those 
iirnes are long •past. 

After a year in which l}ie· govemmen~ of Menachem Begjn in
itiated an air attack on an alleged nuclear· plaitt in Iraq, and 
ordered an air raid on Beirut which killed ov"'er 300 civilians, the 
annexation of tlie Golan He1ghts in Decemb~r only sealed· · 
Israel's ·new-founq status as international pariah. . : 

Examining the Golan annexation, it is a wonder that Isr~~l did· 
not institute civil law hi that area sooner. Strategically, the 
.Golan'I-Jeights reP.resent f!10re of a dan~er to lsr~el tpan Gaza or 
· the West Bank> . . . 

The occupier of the ,heights stands Of\. a barren promontory 
looking down on the riortherri Israeli village of Kiryat ~hmona_. · 
The Golan has been used more than orice as· the launching point 
for Syrian mis~Jl~~ ai Israeli villag~s an~ as a Syrian· invasion 

. route into Israel. . · . 
The larger question which must be addressed here is how long 

can the historically conquered•play the role of conqueror. Un
. fort,unately, there -is a large ·Segment~ of lsr~eli opinio11 . whi~.h · 
hasn't" been represented in the .Western me~ha; tby no means 1s 
Begin a 'hero. ·· · · 
. Times were when· Israel was supposed to be the fin~ refuge of 
persecuted Jews. 111srael is the only countrY, except Argentina 

.and the-USSR where being a Jew is dangerous,"·~writes Boas 
Evron, an Israeli author. · · · · 
· ·Israeli' society has evolved as a.class-oriented one,. with west;f!! ; 
values and class lines more taut than one would believe .. l\nd tt 1s 
a society divided against itself. Zionism is an anachronism in 
Israel today. · The,land is won and we can till~ of new values 
oriented toward survival of the Jewish state. 

- . . ': Brabin Pascal Resnlk 
• - I . \ • 

Golqn Hei~hts: m~nute Jerusale~l 
Israel is not a vasSal state of the United. States an~ the V.:est,· 

but an independent country which has pursued and wdl c~ntmuc . 
to ·purs'ue an independent course. That was the message that 
Menachcm Begin gave the p.s. Am~~~ador in Tcl Aviv a~tcr 
th'c United States protested the Israeli government's anncxat1on 
of the Golan Heights ·a few weeks .ago, and it .is a sel_f-cvident 
truth which bears reflection. . ' . . . . . 

The foreign and military policies of all independent nations 
arc fair game for . scrutiny by other; nations: Since Begin has .... 
treated the world Jo the satisfying spectacle of hauling a super
power,.s ambassador on the' carpet to insist on· his coun~ry's 

· s~verei~~!y, QO~ is ~fli'a~s ·a.pr~pitious ~imr ~or a closer look !lt · 
Israel's use of that ~ovcrc1gnty. . . . . . 

:Along wi~.Isra~l;s undoubted achi~vement,s, th~t closer look 
might reveal; · . · ·. . 

•Over a million· Palestinian refugees who arc becommg less 
_ easy to ignore, not because of the bloody antics of some facti?~ 

within the Palestinian Li~ration Organization, but because 1.t 1s 
hai'd to find justice in lsra~l's refusal to a~cord th,cm a portion 
of their; homeland. . 

eGovernmcnt-sponsored colonization"programs on the West 
Bank, Gaza·Strip and in: the S!nai which stand as .explicit vi~la- . 
tions of international law governing occupi~d temtory, and lffi· 
plicit Violations of UN resolu~o'~ 242.'· . · . . 

. •An Israeli mili~ regime within the occupied tcrntones · 
which· governs arbitrarily and somctirites brutally. · 

• And now, Israel has annexed the Oolan· Heights, a largely 
&Ymbolic gesture but cause for 'concern; ·the ~ovc· was flatly il
·legal, 'was implemented without regard for the self
detenriimition of the inhabitants of the area (the Druzcs staged 
an immediate general strike after the annexation), and probably 

· destroyed whatever hope remained for Cainp David. ~ 
The United States has been (unwittingly of late) underWriting· 

Jsracli policy with massive military and ec~>nomic aid. T,he 
American governnicnt. Jias a taJcnt for forming alliances ~th 
more repugnant 'regimes than the .one in Jerusalem, and Israel 

'will probJtbly still pass muster i~ Washington for awhile. · 
' · But one wonders whether, Israel will succee~ in what a .f~w 

years ago seemed the impo~tblc feat of destroymg ~very vestige 
of the good will it enjoys in other capitals. The annexation of the 
Golan is a step towards the day when the only doors ~pen to 
Begin's regime will be ,in Wash!ng!on and. in th~ cap1~s of 
amiable companions like South Afnca. It will be mterestJ~g to 
see where -Israel's use of ils national sovereignty has led 1t to 
·then. Brlan To.pp Richard Flint 

Each year . ~e~er~ thousand 
foreign students coinc to: 
Canada iti order to pursue their 
studies. As 'holders of stUdent 
visas, thc5c students are not per
mitted to be employed during 
their stay in Canada. Tlfcrc me 
iwo ·e.xeeptions to this rule. A 
foreign student may be 
employed in· Canada if· the work 
is related to and is a required 
part of his progr~ of•studies. 
Also, a student may work when 
he' has found a . job that rio 

. Canadian can fill and has gone, 
·with his prospective employer, 
through· the nccess~ Man
power and Immigration P.,ro-
cedures. . . 

_If you are a foreign student in 
Canada ahd do not fall into one 
of these two exceptions · but. 
decide to work anyway, you run : 
the risk. of immediate deporta
tion. 

The only other way a.forcign 
· student can legally work · i~ 
Canada is to change his status 
from that of student to ~ith~r 
permanent r~i~ent or. landed 
immigr~t. However, in C?rder 
to effect a change in status one 
must apply from outside 
Canada. While at first glance 
this inay seem to be a very costly 
and cumbersome procedure, it 
shoUld be noted· that the foreign 
student need not return to his 
native country in order ~o carry 
out this procedure. One can ap
ply for a change of status at a 
Canadian consulate Qf. . · the 

ean'adian embassy in the Unit~ 
States. · However, the applica
tion must be a legitimate one. If 
the foreign student has · used hi~ 
student Visa merely as· a inethod 

' of getting into Canada while 
waiting for a· change of status 
and riever had the intention of 
·studying in Caila'cia, he m~y lose 
his status as a foreign student 
and illso may be denied re-enti'y 
into ·canada upon .his rctu·m 
from the United States. 
. it · is not necessary· however 
for the foreign student to leave 
eaDada in order to effect cer
tain minor changes. For exam
ple clulnges in one'~ program of 
studies; a change of school-or a 
mere e.xtension of one's studies 
can be authorized at a Man
power' and Immisration office 
in C~ada. However'· the ap-

plication must be . filed 
the expiry of one's student 

Under the status of foreign 
student, one is not eligible for 
free health, hospital Qr dental 
service's. It ' is therefore ad~ 
visable to ·take out private 
surance . of this nature. Some. 
educational institutions oblige 
the foreign student to have this 
kind of insurance before he is1 
accep~ed by them., . 

In conclusiQn, one · should 
femember that as the holder of· 
a student visa, one has the righf 
to appcatall decisions of an im
igration official to the Appeal 
Board of the Department of ImJ 
migration. For more 
tion, contact your nearest 
of the Department of 
power and lmrnigratio~. 
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''·Canada says it a 
by Tom Hawtbome Transportes Colectivos del Estado, the 

Eduardo Contreras will spend seem- national transportation company. 
ingly endless hours in contemplation this Meanwhile, Contreras continued his 
weekend, flirting with the kind of future political activity in secret, the Pinochet 
only the condemned can imagine. It will regime having outlawed the Socialist 
be ·a restless time. He barely has room to party and all non-government unions. · 
pace in his converted storcfront apart- Some workers" at the transportation 
ment on Vancouver's Main Street, clut- company formed a secret parallel union, , 

· tered with snapshots' of his wife and son deciding to go public by offering to buy 
still in Chile. · the company and opcra!e it as a 

Nine learned men will make a decision cooper~tive after rumors circul.ated that 
that morning, in an august chamber the government planned to sell the firm 
thousands of miles away. At ·best, the to private interests. Contreras w~ one 
justices of the Supreme Court of ~anada of seven workers elected to make the 
will grant.a reprieve by agreeing to hear representation. 
an appeal of Contreras' case. If they Threemonthslater,onApri130,·1979, 
decide not to ... well, that's what Con- he~ was arrested and held without charge 
treras has all weekend to mull over. It is for three days. Again, on Aug. 20, he 
his last legal recourse, except for a last- was held without charge. Security of-
minute repreivc from the federal im- ficers visited his wife whjle he was under 
migration minister. arrest, asking her whether he had stayed 

Cointreras' only crime has been his -in Argentina. Contreras says he was · 
failure to convince an· immigration · ilp- severely beaten and tortured. "They 
peal board that he ·has reason to fear · made me go in a small room where there 
persecution in his native Chile. The. were three policemen, civil policemen," 
board decided not to grant him refugee Contrcras told the immigration appeal 
status, meaning he could be deported to board. "They had their faces covered; 
<::bile. Meaning the mightmare'is noryet _they started to interrogate me only about 
over. the meeting we were going to have ·on 

Contreras was raised with his three May 1. . 
brothers and three. sisters in .the Pacific "They were very careful when they 
coast city of Valparaiso. At 15, he were beating me up, they were trying not , 
occamc active in the Chilean Socialist to leave -any marks on·. nie. The system 
Party, putting up posters · and elec- they use more is a wet sack and on top of 
tioneering. He continued his studies, that they beat us up; to run with that, 
earning a diploma as an industrial applications of electrical shock." 
mechanical technician. After graduation Released on Sept. 25, Contreras 
Contreras became more active in union decided to flee. He was convinced the 
matters,- working · as a steel fabricator government had discovered his former 
and welder for the city's port ad- refugee status in Argentina. With the aid . thy has received requests from the NDP, 
ministration. of a friend in the ·passport office, plus . the Canadian Labor· Congress .and the 

All that came to an end on Sept. H, -some borrowed money, Contrcras . -B.C. Federation of tabor · for a 
19.73. The miljtary,. led by General · boarded CP Air's Oct. 27, 1979 flight to - ministerial permit allowint Contreras to 
Augusto Piitochet, · staged a bloody Vancouver. Refused visitor ·status, he remain in ~he country. "I am appalled at 
coup. Socialist president Salvador applied for Convention refugee status the decision taken by the appeal board," 
Allendc vias Jglled. The army began under the 1976 Immigration Act as so- NDP justice critic Svend Robinson 
mass arrests. · meone with "a well-founded fear of wrote to · Axwprthy, "particularly in 

1 
Contreras _was •caught in an early persecution.for reasons ofrace, religion, light of certain sentiments that were ex

sweep. He was . interroga~ed sever~!~ nationality, membership in a particular · pressed by members ·or the board which . 
times. He saw a soldier who· refused to social group or political opinion." This, · fly in the face of cherished principles of 
P.Unish a prisoner killed as a warning to too, was refused and the case was taken civil liberties and democracy as we know 
dther soldiers. At one point Contreras to the immigration appeal board. them in Canada." The decision, he add-

. facc(l a firing squad. A gun was levelled. In a stunning ·decision, b'oard Cd~ . sets "a very dangerous.precedepf." 
I On the command, "Fire," Contreras members C.M. CampbeU and W.M. CLC president Dennis McDermott told 

was struck, not by bullets, but with a ri- Hlady ruled it ••perfectly reasonable" ~worthy that to refuse Contreras a· per-
fie butt to his face. He came to on a for the Chilean governement to detain · mit "is to accept the standards of a 

' tl·uck on ' its way to the Maipo, a ship Contreras without charge on volatile _universally condemned dictatorship as 
· docked in Valpariaso harbor. There he historical dates- May Day, Chilean If\· thos of our own country." \ · 

Y{as beaten With rubber batons·. One of dependence Day and the anniversaries of The appeal board ruling was not 
his·iricnds on thc~ ship was;murdered • . Allendc's election and the coup. "In thel unanimous, though. Member Bruce 

1 : .¥tcr flve- days• he .was· ' taken to .a atmosphere existing atthc time," Camp- · . Howard argued· in a lone dissenting opi
military ·~ academy on shore, .where he beU,and.Hlady wrote, "it is reasonable nion that Contrcras - "a·young man was' again beaten and tortured. . to expeet authroities to exercise control with a cause... consistent with what 

• 
1 

On his release he ' visited several over , dissidents .... on those national . some men have always done in such cir-
fnends in the Socialist party, destroying political anniversaries. As. a union ac- cumstances" - indeect faces further 
whatever documents linked .to the party tivist who surfaced making an offer to detention and possible torture of return
or union activity. He was again arrested .buy the transporatation company,_it was ed to Chile. Howard dwscribes Chile as ' 
al few weeks later and, again, beaten. perfectly reasonable to expect his dete~- "a country of the damneq where the 

Con reras was sometimes strapped to tion at such times.'! 'As well, the two sane are periodically immuted in 
a mettil .bed frame with electriic prods on members rejected Contreras' claims of ' government-rut! asylums and madmen 
h1s fingers· .and genitals. Released, he torture during the 1979 detentions since keep the keys~' 
went underground, finally escaping by he bore no scars: A bizarre twist to the case, which 
bus to Argentina.! There' he successfully "The whole regimen of torture has raises serious questions about. the role of 

1 applied for refugee status with the become sophisticated," says Vancouver the Canadian embassy in Santiago, in-
United l)lations in 19.74. lawyer Stan Guenther, ..yho . represents volves a statement isgned at the embassy 

Contreras decided to return to Chile , Contreras and-will appear on his behalf in 1980 by Contreras' wife. The declara
in February,.1976, even though it meant before the Supreme Court on Monday. tion, throughout which Contreras' name 
r~linquishing his refugee status, because eel mean,· you're just not going to have is misspelled, states that he didn't par
word had reached him that party scars ~ that's the reality." The board ticipate in political, suffered no persecu
rrlembers had destroyed his file at the In- decision was "ludicrous," a utravesty," tion, and came to Canada to find work. 
t~ndencia (city hall). He married Andrea he said, which reflected the members' ig- Gontreras testified before the board that 
Cortes Ovando, and they had a son. He norance of the Chilean state of affairs. . he had told his wife to always deny 
found work with Empres~ de Immigrati!)n minister Lloyd Axwor- knowledge of his political activities to 

. .. , ............. , ....... .. • fl' . .. ... • ',. 

.. . . ........... ... 
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avoid persecution herself. The declara
tion was a major factor in the board's 

.ruling, although its acceptance as 
evidence had Ovando testifying against 
her husband. And Canada's refusal to 
gr~t her·status - which is why she 
originally went to the embassy - meant 
that Guenther wa5 unable to cross
examine her. 

On Oct. 7, the federal court of appeal 
upheld the original decision after a hair
splitting discussion about whether Con
·treras was detained for his opinions or 
his actions. The. Immigration Act does 
not mention actions. When lawyer 
Guenther recounted how Contteras was 
detained at the time of political anniver
saries, Justice David Verchere asked, 
.. Isn't it done in all countries all the 
time;? Even in Canada it's done, isn't 
it?" 

The living room is n9 more than six 
feet across,· looking very much the store 
display area it once was. This Mount 
Pleasant apartment was once a florist's 
shop. Now the only flowers are two 
Remembrance Day poppies, each 
holding up a corner of a color poster of 
Salvador Allende. 

It is not a good day for Eduardo Con~ 
treras. He has just been laid off from his 
job as a. crane operator at_Burrard Yar
rows shipyard. That means the monthly 
cheques he sends to his wife, Andrea 
Cortes Ovando, and his two-year-old 
son back in Chile will be smaller for the 
next while. He has been laid off because 
of. another bureaucratic hassle with teh . 
immigration people - since his case is 
not in court under appeal, although it 
has been applied for. Contreras' work 
permit has been revoked. It is not· the 
first ·tiine hc•s had this problem since he 
arrived tiere two· years ago. He'd really 
like to find a job welding, but he will not 
be able to .set his ticket until the im-
·migration problem is solved. . 

uu necessary I will leave the country. 
But there is something th~t really 
enrages me, because Canada says it is a 
democratic country that is censoring the 
vjolation of human rights, but in my 
case,:in the courts ... they recognize the 
torture, the imprisonment, they 
recognize every persecution from the 
junta that I had, but they accept it 
because it only happened around 
historical dates. It is very important to 
try and break the hand of the Canadian _ 
in this decision." · 

There are at least another dozen 
known cases of Chilean refugees in the 
same predicament as Contreras, and he 
is aware of the significance of his battle. 
But if he loses... what country would 
take . him? asks his interpreter. Maybe 
Nicaragua, since he knows a trade and 
would like to aid the revolution there. 
But no other comes to 'mind. Chile 
would be certain imprisonment, or 
worse. And there is always the thought 
of waiting, like some condemned 
murderer, for a ministerial permit to ar
rive at the last hour. 

And so, this weekend Contreras will 
consider his options, while waiting for 

· Guenther's call about the Supreme 
Court decision. For better or worse,. it 
seems the uncertainty - of working, of 
his family, of living- will soon be over. 
He will not much longer be, as he calls 
it, a "limbo .person." . 

Reprinted from The Ubyssey • 
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lANGUES :;_ BEC 
language school 

FRENCH 
COURSES 

private and group lessons 

Schedule: Day and evening 
classes. 
Method: ·A' multl-dlme!)slonal ap-· 
proach based on all the 
linguistic skills. 

Also tutoring for university 
courses and assistance with 
te.rm papers. 

420 Sherbrooke East 
· Tel. 843·8145 

. CLIPTHISAD ~_.
Let us prepare you 
for the February 20 

. LSAT . 
·and the JanuaiY. 23 

GMAT 
• Each courae consists of 20 hourr of 

Instruction for only $135. -Take 
both for S200. 

• Our couraea are tax-deductible. 
• Comple.tt ntvlew of each section of 

each teal : 
• Extensive home study materials 
• Your courae miy be repeated at no 

additional charge 

· Semlnare for the February 20 
, LSAT - .. 

February 5, B, 7 
And for the January 23 GMAT 
January 14; 18, 17 · 
RAMADA INN· 1005 Guy Street 
. . . :. ' 

To register call or wr/le: 
' • GMAT/LSAT 

PREPARATION COURSE 
P.O. Box 597, Station "A" 
Toronto, Ontario, M5W 1G7 
(4161 638-31n 
In Montreal call 514·286-4005 
Zenith 86720 

1_433 Bishop St 
TEL-844-7604 

. . Buys & Sells 
Used Books, 

Corn 

JANUARY 6, 1982 

JANUARY 6, ~1982 . . . . 

JANUAR~ 6, -1982 

Loose Ends 
... /or oU your typing n 

We'll type your resumes or term 
papers professionally and ac· 
curately in both languages. 

COORUEST.,JACQUESST,O./W. 
Sun£102 , 

1..~0~~~:.~~~~·.1 

il":l 
JEWISH 
ST~DENT 
CE·NTER . 

3429 Peel St. 
(behind Student Union) 
For lnfo call Ronnle at 

842·6616 

Monday the 11th 

Mini course : "Living with the 
Times". ln-deplh look at Torah 
prtn. 

7:30p.m. 

Tuesday the 12th 

Mini course: ''Judalsm: What's 
It All About?". Timely Jewish 
Topics. · 

7:30p.m. 

Wednesday the 13th 
Super Supper no.39 

FALAFEL 
AII·U·Can·Eat · $2.50 5-7 p.m. 

Thursdav the 14th 

Got allY ??? about . your 
· Judlasm? Private· group ses· 

slons. Call Ronnle . 

Friday the tSth 

· "Simchat Shabbat". Enjoy the 
warmth of Shabbat with us. Ser· 
vices 5 p.m. Seudah (meal) 6 
p .m . 

• 

• 

• 
Saturday the 16th 

Services 10:30 a.m. Seudah I 

·"Spice of Life" 
Kosher Cafeteria 

S2.75 student meal In· 
eludes: soup, salad, main 
course, 2 tide dishes, 
dessert 1 

~rt{\~' 
~nch:,ll :J0.2 p.m. M·F ' li'I~E;. 
NOW llinMr: 5-7 p.m. M·Th my/ 

PEEL 
·PLAZA DELl 
· Delicious, take-out sandwiches: 

always ready or prepared for 
you' while you wait . 

*Pastries 
~Groceries 

*Meats & Clieeses 
*Beer& Wine 
·Ope.n .... 8 am-. 9 pm 
Sundays 10 _am - 8 pm 

PEEL PLAZA· BLDG. 

3460 PEEL ST. 
843-3053 

it pays •• ~ · 
to advertise 

in The 
McGill Daily! 
~~\\ ~~~ 
,_,t)'ll'l; "JJ't.'"cfJ" 


